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THE PI RA. T E'S SERENADE. 
tow'r, My in the bay ; And 
FORTE. 
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grasp of that hanrl, \Vhose glove has been 
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3. 
Oh Js]ancb there are on the face of the deep, 
Where the ]eaves never change, and the skies never weep, 
And t here if thou wilt, our Jove bower shall be 
When we leave for the green wood our home on the sea. 
And th ere th'ou shalt sing of the det>ds tJ1at were done 
\\'hell we loos'tl the last blast and 1he las1 battle won 
Thell wake &.c • 
. \ littlf' f ::i ~ti-1 . 
Oh hast t> lad ha,-ti, for the fair b·reezes b]o-w, 
And my ocean l,i;d poi~1·s h••r pinions _of snow, 
No\, fas1 to the lattice the~e !-_li ken cords twine, 
Th1·y art> n1Pl't for s u ch fee t arn:f. such fingers as thine 
The ~ig ual m.r rnatt>s-ho hurrah! for 1he sea ! 
This nig ht an d for ever my Bride thou shah be• 
Th1..• signa l &c. 
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